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CHAUTAUQUA IS k
Wanted, for Saturday, July 8 nnimiA urifT linn m MEN WANTED
Fresh Eggs, Butter, Vegetables, Fruit

THE MARKET IS HERE. THE CUSTOMERS WILL BE HERE AND IF THE MARKET IS

TO BE A PERMANENT SUCCESS YOU MUST SEE THAT THE GOODS ARE HERE ALSO.

Farmers Public Market

SufficientGuarantors Secured
to Insure Good Program

for Next Season

CLOSING CONCERT GOOD

Gilvan Opera Company Giving Selec-

tions from Light Opera Prove to
Be One of Most Pleasing

Numbers on Fine Program.

PHONE 98.$41 WINCHESTER ST.

Rosebure'a Chautauqua closed Sat

Flapper Comes West to Lead
Kansas Jayhawkers to Liberty

For service as railroad machinists, boilermakers, blacksmiths, electric,

ians, sheet metal workers, pipe fitters, coppersmiths, tinners, car inspe-

ctors, car repairers, helpers all classes under strike conditions best

by Chairman Ben W. Hooper of the United States Railroad Board

in his statement of July 1st reading as follows : "In the past a man who
took up the work of another who was on strike against wages and work-

ing conditions, was termed a 'scab' or a strikebreaker terms to which
much approbrium was attached. In the present situation, created by the
ftrike of shopcraft workers, men who assume the work of the strikers
cannot justly Ije reproached with such epithets. This is not a customary
strike in which the employer tries to impose upon the employe unjust

, wages and unreasonable working rules. "In this case the conflict is not
between the employer and the oppressed employes. The people of this

country, through an act of congress, signed by President Wilson, estab-

lished a tribunal to decide such disputes over wages and working cond-

itions which are submitted to it in a proper manner. It is the decision of

this tribunal against which the shop crafts are striking. Regardless of

any question of the right of the men to strike the men who take the strik-

ers places are merely accepting the wages and working conditions pre-

scribed by a government tribunal and are performing a public jervicel

They are not accepting the wages and working conditions which an "e-

mployer is trying to impose. For this reason, public sentiment and full

government power will protect the men who remain in their position and

new men who may come in." Adequate provisions have been made for

the full protection of all new employes, the same as old employes who have

remained loyally at work.

Applicants should apply to tho office of .the superintendent at Port-

land (Union Station), or to the assistant superintendent at Roseburg.

Restoration of Light Wines
Beer and Jazz Favored by

Miss Pettigrew .

Ily Jack Casberry,
International News Sendee Spe-

cial Cormspond.-nt-.
' KA.NSAd C1TV, Kan., July

Ehrii; or Cnrrlu Nation!
Kansas Western paradise of thy

prohibitionists; lipiue of the nntl- -

Olgaiette law; bugbear of tho shim

urday night with a fine program by
the Gilvan Opera company. This com-- !

pany of artists proved to be excep-
tionally X'ne entertainers and thej
audience was well pleased with the
many selections given. All musical
numbers were taken from the light
operas and were well interpreted. The
closing concert proved to be one ofj
the best features of the Chautauqua:
and everyone appeared to be well sat-- j
Isfied.

With the exception of one or two:
weak numbers, tho program this year
was highly satisfactory and those sup-- 1

porting the Chautauqua were well
pleased.

There was no difficulty In secur--t

Ing sufficient guarantors to bring the,
Chautauqua back next year.

Although the full number of tickets'
was not subscribed there was suffi-
cient enthusiasm shown to insure a
good sale, and seventy-on- e guarantors
wore procured without effort. ThisJ
year there was no long, tedious drive
for tickets and the audience was not
bored by this king drawn-ou- t process
as Iq, former years. Mis. Bryce--,

Smith, as a director, won the hearts;
of the Koseburg people nnd they were
greatly pleased by the efficient man-- '
ner In which she handled the various
programs.

There Is much sentiment here
against reserve seats in the Chautau-
qua tent and it is very probable that
the guarantors will ask that there be
no reserve seats next year. People
holding season reserve sent tickets,
it is claimed, straggle In long after
the program commences and cause
confusion and disturbance.

Reserve seats in such a democratic
organization as the Chautauqua are'
held to be out of place and it will
prnhably be requested that only the
ordinary seats be used next year.

shoulder la to hear
tho got.l of "light Vines, beer,
jiizz, smoke for women" preached
from tho political Ktu in p.

For out of tho west has ttinie a
flapper to bad tho Jaylrawkwr to

liberty." At least such is (lie

' AJic arid' Ha4g.v PffW;v

"It Is absurd and Inhuman toi girl who works.
prohibit the sule of lirht wines and Miss Pettigrew la a working girl

claim of Helen Peitigrew, bolihud.
blond und twenty-thri- Republican
candidate for tho parly nomination
of governor.

Mieia IVjtiigrow, who Uvea In
Kansus Ciiy, Kan., has filed for the
DlMniiuiMun with the secretary of
statu at Topeka.
N Hera la a Hut form without pre-clei-it

In the arid spaces of tho
statu over which another woman
C'nrrlo Nation romped with ux up-
raised.

Mbta Pettigrew outlined her plat-
form in her petition for a plucu on
the ticket.

"lSh the people what they want!"
Such, alio saya. Is her ono and

only campaign slogan.
Favors IJBit Whu.

Bho favors reatoruUon of beer
and light wine. She vuws death to
all bluo laws and Kansas has mora
than Its share. She champions Juzz,the shimmy and the abbreviated
skirt. Who cries out against more,
war.

Miss Pettigrew Is but oire of four-
teen liepublicuu candidates for the
ibnmtiiation.

Tho giwat number to anuenr on

J. H. DYER,
General Manager Southern Pacific Company

bir just as much as to prohibittho sale of cough syrup and pills.
"Let Women Hinoke."

"Personally I do not smoke, for I
believe smoking Is bad for a girl's
voices she Is not physically able to
withstand it Hut If women doslre
to smoke, what right have others

i take this right from them. Let
women smoke.

"Much has been said of my views
of women's dress. 1 believe the
dress of the modern flapper the
most sensible ever designed. It is
neat, comfortable and Is fitted to
meet modern Conditions for the

herself.
Previous to her entrance Into the

Kansas governorship race she was
employed In nn executive posltDon In
a Kansas City, Mo., department
store.

"But matters of women's dress
are outside ot tire field of politics."
she says.

"What I really want to accom-
plish Is to do away with war and.
secondarily, to keep alive the spirit
of personal liberty.

"It Is these two planks that I
have submitted my candidacy to the
voters of Kansas."

Fishing At Hock Yeck
Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Sullivan, of

Oakland. California, with their two
twin girls, rrlved here lost night and
are going to, Hock Creek, where
thiey expect to spend several days
fishing.

o

JNEW TODAY.

GLIDE SCHOOL WSHSSOUt

process somewhat and then paying
care to thlnnlng-ou- t the

NO PAPER TOMORROW. wormy fruit.
In n ill Of tk allnur I ln Mnwa. sss

A geod wnsh woman. 414WAVTRD-Mil- l
St.

The Glide school btskUtW

A anin nt tl ", find m aid

lly, Chlllicolhe, Ohio; II. B. Hatch,
Portland; H. P. Homuth and sister
and P. Homuth and wife, Los Ange-
les; M. Marnion and family, Tsmay,
Montana; J. E. Knief nnd wife, San
Francisco: J. H. De Pauf, wife and
two daughters, San Diego; A. Cor-fcu- m

and family, Taconia; W. H.
Uorg-man- and wife. Svotla. Cali

plants. PhoneKent s Al.K Mroixoll

tho tlrkut lit tho primary August ti

gives her new hopo of being victo-
rious.
' "My platform Is simple," tho dip-
per rauilidatn says in explaining the
things sho advorates.

"I Hum it nil up n saying. "Give

VISITORS AT THE

AUTO CAMP GROUNDS

Short Stories of tho Strangers
Who Stop In Their Journey

Along the Highway.

Klt KENT KurnlBhrd room:
Review force to celebrate the Farmers Rending in gruss seed
nation's birthday, July 4th, there Mniplea for test ut this time will be
will be no paper Issued tomor- - Oj reR,ly for early, sowing this fall and

Saturday night to tbtSni
I' c. .a nt ttlll Att lk
obtained the bonds li Mwin snow now mum 10 use. v. :v.row. The News-hevle- office will

C. Experiment Station.tho people what they want!"
. "Kunsas Is a wonderful Mate, bull be closed all day. 4) OI SIX, SirOUg, m

The money is to be osedfsr

construction of a school bnf

A Inn- - uihth l hMnf

S t .'p I; n ' h om Jt y - Y,
I'oft S.W.E :!iin hea.l of V.

Johnston, Hrurkway, or ihon
1'Oir UKNT

furnlnlu-il- .
0 Hamilton fit. Phone

W A XT K I ( ' h "r ry p lr k e m to t u r t
ptt ritiiir Wttlnesriny morninif. Phone
I'KR- - :t.

FOlt SAI-- l.Mt WMte ihiik- -

eiiji. s Wft'kn nld, 30 rent fitch. Than.
CtimmtiiK. Winchenter, Oit'iton.

PUIl'K i2.'itlO. For mili k :ilt. six room

the consolidated dlrtrlcUtO1
2c each, Fiction

fornia; L. It. Scobe and wife, Port-
land; J. E. Jensen nnd wife, Port-
land; A. Gventz, R. J. Todd, Port-
land; D. Foley and wife, VaJlejo; D.
M. Sknggs and wife, Tulsa, Oklaho-
ma; J. Richardson and family, Tort-lan- d;

F. R. Wilder and family,
Townsend, Montana; C. H. Teuster
and family, Townsend, Montana; W.
C. Hansen and wife, Modesto: H. P.

lluy magazines.
I.lbrury. vicinity.a lotfi.. ; A nnmiiiiL

Mr. and Mrs. II. Slmondaon anil
two chllilren ot beattle are enroute
to California.

.Mr. anl Mrs. E. 1. Revler ot Spirit
Lake, Idalio, have been visiting Cali-
fornia points and are now on their
way home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Haydock and

KA KM POINTERS

Walnut Jtllght Severe.
Walnut and filbert blight are less

severe thnn last season, due to the
late spring and warm dry weather.
Hoth blights ure bacterial diseases.
No remedy has yet been found for
walnutihlight. The disease attacks
the young filbert trees, affecting the
now shoots and suckers. The suck-
ers should be removed as soon as the
blight appears. This appears to be a
year unfavorable to the development
of apple scab. O. A. C. Kxperimout
Station.

a vrv Tn ntnricm! PAIi.evengood, and wife, Pottstown,
Pennsylvania; O. A. Morse and fam a. i.V,n..n imiiixl tbl i"Fthree children are enroute to Cali

iiHMlrrn honut'. tilenl lorntlon, Inqtlire
f nwner, 43 W. Stephens St.

SioNKY TO IvX ITOO'lo loan nn real
property, flrt mottKHKe, address P.,
o. Itox U)s, Unieliiit K, jOrt Kon.

;IST On Cnnin Valley road. Henno
pliitf No. .T.i'.nt If found nntlfv lun
Cofr.-l- , 9i Mill Street. KonehnrK.

C!lKlEUlKSll..ynl Annes. lUnitd. Um-- I
herls hihI Black Upiihl leu n now

Kor vaie on tree. Phone

noon by D. S. Weir.

to all shop and mertanim
.., .. ihut the is

a lot or blue-la- reformers men
find women whom faces would crack
If they smiled have liuulo llt'o u
burden for its people.

"What a man or a woman wears
eats, renda or drinks is a matter of
persotia4 lllierty. Anil personal lib-

erty Is tho very cornerstone, upon
which our American institutions am
founded," Miss Pettigrew says.

"I'm In To Win."
"t am In this campnlgn to win.

With my sister, Alice Pettigrew, as
'Iny manager, I Intend to go into
every town hikI humid, e'ery city
and every crossroad In the state be-
tween now uml primary day seeking
to lend Kunsas lout of thy ilurkuci
of

"I do not advocate a return of the
old saloon system. 1 do stand lor
the sale of beer and light wine. I
live In n community where there are
many fnr"lgners iho packing hous
workers of Kansas t'lty, Kan.
know what prohibition has dono to
them killed scores. Jailed hundreds

now on strike may rerti" i1

ily, Medford; 8. O. Reed, Lodl, Cali-
fornia; C. A. Andrus, and family,
Santa Anna; A. Denson and wife,
Colvllle. Washington: A. Gurchard
and family, Seattle; G. H. Hicks and
family, San Francisco: J. M. Dur-nu-

Ing Beach; S. R. Miller and
wife, Boise; E. E. Burch and wife.

The dry season In western Oregon
and the cool spring In eastern Ore-
gon are making the hay crop look ra-

ther short. Several runners In pro-ito-

short hay years have saved
their stork by filling their silos with
various available crops during the
summer. Weedy grain, Canad this-
tles and grain, road-sid- e mowings,
other woste crops, etc., while often
not making the best or silage, .will
entry much stock through a winter.
Kvery silo should be full this fall.
O. A. C. Experiment Station.

& j Lorn Tram JV"
1II1IW uue itiw. u
to. July 1 by applylW
s. r. ucsei oiuic. .j

fornia. This Is the second time they
have stopped to visit In the camp
grounds here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lorkwood and
family, of Ashland, are on the way
to Washington.

The fame or Hock Creek as a fish-
ing resort reached Julius Hermann
and family at Oakland, California,
and they left for that place this
morning for a vacallon.

Among other visitors were the fol-

lowing: Charles Malone and wife,
Albany; L. F. Kldd and wife, and J.
A. Kidd and wife. Seattle: V. W.

Salem: W. J. Dlsher and wife." Ken-
ton, Washington: F. Fulton,' Col um.

M. E. Parmont and wire.

r SI, ("nrtlH. '
KOU SA1.H 11 hoiitteii 9 farnix, 1 farm

In. with sfek. fell cheap. Over- -
UM. cut priees, C. Merrill,

.MM Mill St.
WAXTI'.D lotf:inlfrry ph ki rs at onee.

t'.uiipinff Krunl und wood furnlfhed.
Walt it le,ik ixonvllle. piione
1 It -

UsT Park Mv mare, elult footed: t
hramled on I. ft nhonld.-r- ; Mar
In fori head. Kinder notify city
tojtmii.il

California; J. "'"
familv. Bakersflcld; Roj a

family. Tacoma; 0. E. .Spray for Coddling Moth.
Adult codling moths are continu-

ing to appear in limited numbers,
and eggs are being deposited. In

wife. Portland:
-- .J

wife. Dallas; K. . - Jnnd made thousands discontented

nus, Jndiana: F. w. Crocker and
wife, Los Angeles: E. Phillips and
family. Dallas, Oregon: Mrs. Hodson
and party of five. Seattle; W. E.
Wendt and family. Long Beach; W.
B. Clark and family, Oakland; V.
M. Williams and wife, Chlco; W. B.
Cavers and family, Upland, Califor-
nia: I. G. Selvers and family, San
Dtcgo; J. Shuch and wife, Sacramen-lo- :

A. L. Duhach, Seattle; P. Sund-mils- t.

Portland; H. T. Aker. Carlton;
William Amans, H. Rlche. Marsh- -

oaKiana: joe -

lund. California; W. H.I have orchards where the apple-wor- was
of the at nil serious last yeiir. a protective

"They call Kansas dry.
linen into tho wry heart

fluh'nl iloi., last from
uii'h m'iw liolf:

plt-a.- nollfy Kd.

ST V HI..W
The booth
No. '.'"ii.

at t
Angeles; r. a.
nois; J. V. Svoy and " "1Iln llooth runrli.

inv" plR'-- a paikaito ho- -

Kerby.and family, Portland; C. S.
Schroeder and wife, Oakland: H. W.

'Hanson and wife, Woodland, Call- -

fornia; C. J. McMannus and family,
OakJand; In--. O. A. Mussey and fam-
ily, Klamath Kails; Kay D. Thomas:
and wife, Portland: H. T. Hearn and'
wife. Walla Walla; C. E. Davis and
wife. Seattle: C. O. Hat' h and fam-- I

! . . oin title4loimintr t
kiHiHliia--

slate Jt Is flooded with liquor
Dcaih-dtiiltn- hoimwiiado lliiuor is
oil sale every wlfero. Kansas Is not
a particle different from any other
stale, even thought the llue-lnv- r

would like to nrike it appear so.

poison spray should be applied at
once, Because of limited numbers of
mollis appearing If the worms were
scarce In the orchards last year. It Is
possible to keep down Infection

t.y delnvlng the thinning

lil. vtii.rialtniiii plfit.t nn--

Mr. K. SlirtivtKr. Wll- - May Bland, ot w. """' "p jd
visiting c.t the home of r.Jjnlife Mm

hur. Ore.
nelrt: A. T. Boyd and wife. Medford a short dlsian"!-- -

MAY BE PEAKS OF ATLANTIS

Azores, Madeira, Canary and Capo
Verde Islands Possibly Mountain

Tops of Vanished Continent.

Tliw Is n theory thnt tho Artecs
and Incus of Ainorlra, who hint cltv
veliHMl a clvllliutlon on this cntitlimit
ninny oeiittirirg hofurt) C'olumlum mine,
ttoro th'sooiidrU from the Atlaiitlans.
the people fvhu lnlinhll.il a coutlneiit

iikh m't out In the Aftuntlc mvuu,
betwivn Eunio and Africa ami the
American cou.it.

History seems tn reach buck to Asia
and Afrliu nhout S.tKK) years IVforo
ChrlM und In the enrlie.ot lilntorlc times
there uu8 tradition of a land far
wont of Africa having hlKh nmtm-tnlhf- t,

valley, plains and flplcmlld
cities. That land mlht have exUted
lO.un) or 'JMHU yean ojfo. It Is
thoiijcht ponKihlft that the Aore, Ma-

deira, Canary and Oue Verdo IslumU
wore some of the highlands ami moun-
tain tops of the old and vanished con-

tinent, the nsme of which hafl come
to us from the curly i;revks an .'

OoeanoKruphcrs, Rounding and sur-
veying Iho bouotu of the Atlantic
ocva n, fl nd deep vii ley s, inoun t u lit
ranges, towering ponk and wide
stretches of tnhle land deep beneath
the surface of the 9a There was a
tradition Jn A.ia and Africa at the
time recorded history begins that the
Atlantiau were about to Invade Afri-
ca and Asia, whea their land was

LIBERTY THEATER
OM.Y nitST-1,.S- SHOWS AMI AT I Or AM) I.V We Will Line

Your Coat

I CHILDREN ADllIS

1 10c PiHi 25c
LAST TIMES TODAY -

TODAY ONLY

i'ott S.M.K -- Or will evhiinp' for prop-
erty hi or near Hnnehuric G room
loom, in faun; Hlo Si' rri
a mil.-- - Kouth hulhltiiK all now. Itox
tfi. Jrantj a Pus, Ore.

Foil SAI.K Tiani of horne. cnnTplete.
w flu tit llm., (tent le and true:
cannot he )aten for road or lojtirlns
work ,Mut at one. your price
In mine ph.-n- 1'H, Myrtle t'reek.
or to :.'. M yrtl'recjk.

FoliS.l.K- - : lel!tend!. nprinicn ami
mat trftf.es; 1 nltry coin h ar.d
matt ro h.. c.. and mattr.x.l ro-

6 ct:.tlri; J drenner; 1 wardrote;
hooktui1: ranire; 1 heatir: 1 oil

move: l h tifffnnler: fruit if r: 14
tier old fir. hlockwoo.l. MuM
In- K.Md I v V. dnesilav M Tohh St.

Foil Tit A Hot.'l for ranch. Have
nioi!,Vn t room hotel fully
f irtiutlo d ami eiuippl Pitf dlnin
rmi. K'tne .iffl-- . Stfm h at. I:ie -

Jut rcrcivwl, line of won-
derful lining THERE'S MANY A SMILE AND HEART THROB IN

HAPPENS TO

EDITH STOREY
IN "Beach of Dreams"

Drama of Caste and Castaways. Rlue rlood and Red
The mystery and beauty of uncharted parts of thesoa. Richard BarthelmessPussy Willow

Moon-Gl- o

trie littht. Ail modern eonwnlen INwinflftriiiir f) thousand a year,
.ffAlso Pathe Color Review. prifrty In 1 mpqur 1. fi.r ranAls Screenlnml Review

Vi-.f- , ,.r full tnror-ma- ion
T, Lawrrri , ronimtT.'lal AKnt. K5
i Sln.-t- l'honc j:t5. ! "The Seventh Day

V wiSf
g ON THE FIRST DAY HE MET HER SHE WHO WAS j,

THE WAYS OF MEN. YES. WISE UNTIL THE SEVENTH

Everybody that uses a safety razor,
senr them to Arthur Ixng for sharpen- -

In. np I.....- -- . .:wul' harher shoD.

Sntlns, Skinner's Hilks and
Satins, all sliwles.

Cmne In anil look thcin over.
THIS ROMANCE.

.!
Tomorrow, the Fourth

That Greatest "4th of July"
Picturization we have ever seen.

COMEDY AND STANLEY IN AFK

submerged. It nilRlit have been a vast vtnMf ban 3c , dot. Single blades,
disaster due. to vod-anl- action. The ; ;sc dot s. nil your blades to Arthur
bottom of (he sea In that part of the lxnK, 3'2 W. Wash. St.
world and Vg Islamls that rise out of We offer for sale the City of Rose-I-t

are volcanic and there are still active burs Improv. u ent Bonds to yield 5rr.
volcanoes tn the sea and In the Ajores, "V.nr Home Town." They are as

Canary and Cape Verde Islands, which e1 " "1I". Th best town In the
are su.hh1 to he fragments of Allan- -

' ::''f This date. July I.

Journal. ' ,2'1S1 ',7V ""T''imcv" Itllt,
'

g COME AND ENJOY A C000 PICTURE AT THE C00UE5

V IN ROSEBURG.

TOMORROW: "TOO MUCH BUSINESS" BEAL

Roseburg, Oregon.


